will add to the many obligations you have conferred upon me.
To the marine acid air, which I had difcovered at the time of my former publication, I have now added three more ; viz,the vitriolic, the nitrous, and the vegetable. The vitriolic acid air is produced by boiling in oil of vitriol any inflammable matter, or almoft any thing that contains mblogifton; as oil, camphor, fpirit of wine, charcoal, and moft of the metals. For though this acid feems to have no affinity with fome of thefe fubftances when it is cold, it affeds them confiderably, and particularly takesphhgijlon from them, when it is hot; and by means of the p b l o g i f l o n , of which it deprives them, it is early made volatile, fo as to aflume the form of a tranfparent air, like that of the marine acid; being as readily im bibed by water, and as readily forming a white cloud upon the admiflion of alkaline air. But the affinities of the vitriolic acid air with various fubftances, and many of the phenomena attending it, are ftrikingly different from thofe of the marine acid air. I thought it a little lingular, that the fblution of iron, zinc, and tin, in a di luted vitriolic acid fhouldyield inflammable air; and that when boiled in the fame acid concentrated, they fhould chiefly yield acid air, which is not at all inflammable, and cannot be confined by water. This, however, is in fad the produce of the procefs; and the very fame as when copper, filver, or quickfilver is boiled in the fame acid. From gold, platina, or lead, I was not able to pro cure any air at all by this means.
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The [ 386 1 9ic®h^4egeteW^aci& dris*as>fcafilyiprocMe<hfr^^ eoMfcntr&fed vegetaMe'adrf^ asdhemfitine acid airis from m if I thihkjdifc^reater quhnfityh'This air alfcdsoj&etfedHy tianiparenlf* m fcftantly imbibed by wat^kttdpn^keS'a white aloud upon theadmifiion of alkalin^W $dhoughievdad ofits properties are ekceedingly diftbrOnufrom thofe of the marine or vitriolic acid airs. %d Tthdnitroua addifhave exhibited in the form of tiir^ &ougjbe4HXly,ias, iti were, ,dor a moinent; dince no fluids tMbttteain acquainted with, is capable of cmifirMige.it, ,The ipore I confider the nitrous add, the mori8Fvk>i|tofnl anddnexhauftible the fubjed appears.! s^he kindsfdftak* which it forms, accordidgr-tadteirafious combinatbM \vM\pMogifloM, are,! belike, morejimmerous thaniallthe %Jnds that can be fcrmedihy theeatlienadldabbManfrof tiie -phenomena whickchave lately occurredito my <afe~ fervation relating to lit areytorme* altog<atheriinexplita-ble; though I perceive certain analogies among-fome of them; Upon this lubjed I fiiall have!a pretty dong chap ter. But, to avoid being tedious at prefent, I fliall only obferve, that by boiling various hard fubftances contain ing p h lo g ijlm , and -efpecially charcoal, in the nitrous add, I get genuine nitrous air, the very fame that I get from the folution of various metals in that acid. At the time of my laft publication I had not a large burning lens; and as the focus of the mirror cannot be thrown upon, any thing in the form of a pander, or th^t requires a folid fupport, my experiments with the folar rays were exceedingly incomplete. I havetnow procured one^pf y twelve
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inrdiameter; and tlie than! anfwexed m y higMftexpeftations.sv b M m m m * nei^diil whichilJiiavetoifed itf has fem^^upohiithe/feveral fuhftasqtedil^lflasidta^aeioJMfc* miii€'iceither m vacuo, or when oonfioed^hyiiqliidUHt sreflelsdiifcd with that* fluid/ ^dgftendipgfiwitft tbpgr mouthbnmmerfed in it. 1 prefelltlyo'fbundiJfclt jitfeiTRTTt; ihb dances v yieid yery different kindaxofair by jMsftreaimeafi; andrthough the reafons,-or «malQg^^$f thegdiffibent pmdti&% in many/ of the* icafes/ibe lftifll? cienrly ©b vious; and fuch as I had conjectured aipfi&T/, yetAuhtaefceafes Lamijqt i little puzzled and furprized.
iouscmetalsyield inflammable air by this procefs-;> feveral faiine fubftancesr yield fixed ^r ; many metallic w/rr&|del4i$nrfame; and fbme of them .a phlogiflicated common aii"; and fome of the precipitates, in; which the nitrous acid was employed, yield nitrous air, in one or other of its forms.
But the moft remarkable of all the kinds of air that 1 have produced by this procefs is, one that is five or fix times better than common air, for the purpofe of refpiration, inflammation, and, I believe, every other ufe of common atmofpherical ait.\* As I think I have fufficiently proved; that the fitnefs gflafr xor refpiration depends upon its capacity to receive gijion exhaled from the lungs, this fpecies may no t im properly be called, dephlogifticcited pure; but the red lead I have generally met with yields a greater proportion of fixed air along with it. Another quantity, however, gave this air and hardly any thing e$e. On what this difference depends I cannot tell; hut hope to he able to inveftigate. That this air is of that exalted nature, I firft found by means of nitrous air, which I conftantly apply as a teft of the fitnefs of any kind of air for refpiration, and which I believe to be a moft accurate and infallible teft for that purpofe. Ap plying this teft, I found, to my great furprize, that a quantity of this air required about five times as much nitrous air to faturate it, as common air requires. Com mon air is diminilhed about one-fifth, by a mixture, of one-half nitrous air; but one quantity of this air was diminifhed one-half, and another two-thirds, by the ad dition of twice as much nitrous air; and three times the quantity, left it little more than it was at the firft. A candle burned in this air with an amazing ftrength of flame; and a bit of red hot wood crackled and burned with a prodigious rapidity, exhibiting an appearance fomething like that of iron glowing with a white heat, and throwing out fparks in all directions. But to com plete the proof of the fuperior quality of this air, I in troduced a moufe into it; and in a quantity in which, had it been in common air, it would have died in about a quarter of an hour, it lived, at two different times, a whgle hour, and was taken out quite vigorous; and the remaining air appeared to be ftill, by the teft of nitrous air, as good as common air. This experiment I alfo repeated,
[ 389 ] peated, and with nearly the fame fuccefs, with another moufe, and another quantity of this air, the virtue of which had been impaired.
Examining all the degrees of the calcination of lead, I found nothing but fixed air, . # # ; 7 f f \ \ I ~y Vi | or a little phlogijlicated common air, till I came to coty which is a Rate that precedes the red lead. This gave air about twice as good as common air, and the litharge, which follows the red ledd, gave fixed again. Roman vitriol and fedative fait yielded air which was, as nearly as poffible, of the fame degree of purity with common air.
My conjectures concerning the caufe of thefe ap pearances are as yet too crude to lay before the Society. My prefent ideas of the laft mentioned fa6ts are, that, together with other obfervations which I fhall lay before the publick, they afford fome foundation for fuppofing, that the nitrous acid is the hafis of common air, and that nine is formed by a decompofition of the atmofphere. But it is poffible I may think otherwife to-morrow. It is happy, wrhen with a fertility of invention fufficient to raife bypotbefeSy a perfon is not apt to acquire too great f attachment to them. By this means they lead to the dif-». covery of new fads, and from a fufficient number of thefe the true theory of nature will eafily refult. Upon the whole, 1 think, it may fafely be concluded, that the pureft air is that which contains the lea that air is impure (by which I mean that it is unfit for refpiration, and for the purpofe o f fupporting flame) in proportion as it contains more o f that principle; and that thei e is a re gular gradation from depbiogiftic a ted , through com mon air, and phlogiftkate^dM to nitrous air; the j laft fpeciee o f air containing the moil, and the firfl-m en-■ * tioned the leaft p h h g i f t mp oflible, the common ba them all being)ftheenhrous acid; fo that all thefe kinds * of air differ chiefly in the quantity o f they con-■ tain; though with refpedt to nitrous air, there feems toe be a farther difference in the mode o f combination. By attending to the, quantity of contained in the fubftances with which the fpirit of nitre is mixed, any ^f thefe kinds-of air may b^ produced at pleafure, and fometimes all the kinds will be produced in the different ftages of the fame procefs, W hite wood-allies yield an exceedingly pure air ; but the leaft bit of charcoal in the allies depraves the air; and if there be much charcoal in them, the whole produce will be ftrongly nitrous. The phenom ena of detonation (which has been a very puzzling
